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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

T. Fd But1en SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ..........I.. ..........., the said Ed... ButLer

J.M. Iratta
in the full and just sum o{-....-.....-..Ihne.e....hundfed....t.y.te,[tM-.f.ly-

Dollars, ro be paid..............J.&n.... .5th.'....19.24. with the
ar t,he note is eid in fr:Il

with interest thereon, frorn.......-......-....... ....at the rate of......-.--........,. .....- ....8 .....per cent. per annum to be

computed and paid................

interest be at any tinre

may sue thereon and fo

due hole

note

the amount due on said note--.-.., to be as

thereo
being

f, be collected by an attorney
thereunto had, as will more fu

or
Llly

p
appear

NOW, W ALL Ed Butler
ln sum of and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said..-.

J. a a,

B

..in hand well and truly paid by the -.:,{

.I .l/l . Lat t a
.t .nd b.Iore the sisnirg oI theic Pr.sents, the reccipt rvhcreol ii hereby acknowledsed, hav. srantcd, bargaine4 eld and r.l.ased, .nd by rhese Pr.s.ntr do

sltus.ter 1ylng and belng in Austln Townshipl Count$ &: State aforesaidr conta,inlng fifteen
(15) acresr noPB or loss1 'lrounded by lsnls of R.H. i'4ortonr J.ll. Brownl J.B. League a,nd
others and belng the sane larrl conveyed to me this da,y by the said J.[do Latta (not
recorded) also the s8,lne lapd convoyed to the said J.LI. Latta by J.W. Putrnan by deed d€rted
llov. Ll r 1917 a,nrl recorded in the office of R.l{.C. for Greenville CounW in Vol . 46 6t
pege S56 to whleh referenee is here$ made for frrller deserlption.

at ths sanre rate--\
f,edome irnmediat

as principal; and if any portion of principal or
to ely option of the holder hereof, who

'' ' rli
aGorhey's, Jbe of ..,........\"

.i+'
aird expenses of collection, to be added to

if' same be placed in 10
iY

for collection, or if said debt, or any part

of any kind (all of which is fhis mortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference

r'1
not paid when


